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5,1

Matthew Chap. XL Verfe 5..

j^/td the Posr have the Go/pel preached

unto them.

T. John is reprefented in the GolV

pel, as the Meflcnger and Fore-^

runner of our Blefled Saviour, lent

to give notice to the Jews, and

prepare them for the Reception of

that extraordinary Perfon, who had for a long

Time been expe6^ed, and at that particular Time
was fo, with more than ordinary Attention, un-

der the Character of the Mejjiah.

St. Johm was a Man of great Aufterity of

Life, and the Purport of his Dodrine was Re*

pentance \ the necellity of which, he inculcated

fiom the Argument of the near approaching of

Chriji's Kingdom, whofe Foundation was to be

laid in Holinefs and Integrity of Life. Hy the

freedom of his rebukes at the Court and upon

the Perfon of Herod, lie had drawn upon himfelf

A 2 the
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A Sermon before the Society

the Difplcafure of that wiclied Prince, who, at

the Sollicitation of a lewd Adulterels, threw him

into Prilbn, where, in a little time, he put an

end to his Life. Before his Death, the Report of

the Dodrine and Miracles of Jejus had reached

him ; and therefore, from the Prifbn where he

was, he fent two of his Difciples to enquire

froni the Mouth of Our Lord himfelf, more for

their Inftru6tion than his own, whether, " He
** was the Perfon that was to come, or whether
" they were to look for another".— Tlie Terfon

that was to come^ i. e. the Mejjjiahy the Defire and

Expedation of the Nations, peculiarly, and as it

were proverbially, diftinguifhed under that Title.

— This was the Queftion, the Anfwer to which

was given, not in a dired and pofitive manner, but,

as the Importance of it required, in fuch a large

and inftrudive way, as fliould preclude all man-

ner ofdoubt about the Truth of it j— reprefcnting

in as few Words as might be, the CharaEier of

our blefled Saviour, and intimating its perfed

Correfpondency with what the Prophets had fore-

told concerning him ; fo that at the iame Time

that he afferted, bethought fit to prove the Di-

vinity of his Miffion : For Jefus anfwered and

faid unto them, " Go and flicw John thofe

" Things, which ye do hear and fee, the Blind

* receive their fight, the Lame walk, the

Lepers are cleanfed, and the Deaf hear^ the

" Dead

u



** Dead are raifed up, and the Poor have the

" Golpel preached unto them". As if it had

been laid
;
you want to be aflured of the Truth

and Certainty of my being the MeJ/talr^'-^l am
that extraordinary Perlbn, and ye yourlelvcs

may obfcrve, if you pleafe, from what ye hear

me preach, and fee me do, that I give moft plain

and irrefragable Proofs of my Mifllon: My
DoUrine and my Works befpeak my Character,

one very d'ljlinguijh'mg mark ofwhich is, " That
" the Poor have the Gofpel preached unto them.

This is the ConneUion of the Text, of which I

have taken upon me at prelent to confider the

fignificancy and import : For this muft be looked

upon, as one very remarkable Chaia£teriftick of
the Goodncls of our blefled Saviour, and the Ex-
cellency of his Religion, That it is calculated

for the common Ufe and Benefit of the World

;

like the Light of the Sun, difFufed with i niverfal

Equity and Munificence, and, though made up
of the moft precious and valuable Truths, yet
all communicated with fi-ce Grace and Bounty

;

not perplexed, as the greateft part of the Law of
Mofes was, by a vain and'ifaughty Cafuiftry;

not confined within the Studies of Philofophers'

or locked up in the Cabinets of Princes; but dif-

perfed abroad for the common Inftrudion, and,
if they will follow it honeftly,' for the common
Happinefs of the Poor and the Rich, of the

Ignorant

t
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A Sermon before the Society

Ignorant and of the Learned, " The Poor have
* the Go/pel preached unto them."— Such is the

Excellency of the Chriftian Doctrine, and fuch

the Condelcenfion and Integrity of its Teacher,

that his Religion is accommodated to the Ufe and

Underftanding of the pooreft People— Perfbns of

that low and defpifed Chara£ber, that they had

hitherto by the Jewi/b Teachers, the perfidious

Guardians of the Laws of iV/<?/^j, and in almoft

all the Inftrudtions of the Philofbphers, been

thought either unworthy or incapable of good

Information : For, except in fomc few Inftances,

where there was a more than ordinary natural

Strength of Underftanding, the Grofs of the com-

mon People were kept in almofl: impenetrable

darknels, as to the great Truths of Religion

;

knew nothing at all of the Nature and Being of

God, and as little coniequcntly of the true Prin-

ciples and Obligations of Moral Vertue: Not
feliat the World was altogether without Light in

thofc momentous Points, or that the Minds of

Men were rendered incapable of comprehending

£hcm ; but Supcrftition and Idolatry, the Parents

of bad Morals, were the reigning Corruptions
;

and they who faw through the Folly and Wick-

ed nefs of thofe PraiSiices, either through Pride

and Intercft would not, or through Fear and

Weaknefs of Mind dared not communicate their

Knowledge. It appears to be the Defign of

God
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God therefore, in his own time, by the Sending

of his Son, and the Difpenfation of his Gofpe!,

to break thro' thcfe Corruptions, to inform and

raife Human Nature, to affift, and as it were,

xckindlc the Light of Reafbn, to clear up, and

defend and propagate true Religion all over thii

World \ and that not for the Inftrudion of the

wife and great Men in it (who were in Poflefli-^

on, it may be, already of very important Truths,

but either made no ufe of them, or, but a vain

one, while their Pradices contradidled them) ; ae

of the Poor and Low and Humble, whofe na-

tural Capacities were as good, and whofe Hearts,

at leaft, as honeft, as of the higheft and moft learn-

ed : The Poor had the Gofpel preached unto

them ; There was nothing in that Syfteni of Re-

ligion, that was crafty and fclf-interefted, ^^iUi

dark and abftruie, that was, in the main De»

lign of it, too refin'd for common Underftand-

ing ; but, as it confifted of honeft, and clear, and

rational, and pradicable Precepts, it was com-

municated freely to thofe, for whom it was de-

{ign*d, and that was the whole World.— The

Wildom of itslnftrudtions was fo plain and ftrong

and convincing, that they were neither helo'-ji; the

Care of the wifeft Men, nor above the Ufe and

Comprehenfion of thew^^f/^; The Poor, ^r.

I propofe, in confidering farther this one pe-

culiar Advantage of the Gofpel (no Religion be-

fore



8 A Sermon before the Society

fore it having made that Provifion for fuch ge-

neral Inftruftion), to difpofe my Thoughts under

thele three Heads which follow.

I. To confidcr, w hat it was that was preach-

ed to the Poor under the Charafter of the Gof-

pcl.—For it is mentioned here as a very extraor-

dinary Priviledge, and what deferved to ftand

in the Rank with the moft miraculous Ads, of

our Saviour's Goodnefs to Mankind, fuch as

giving Limbs to the Lame, Hearing to the Deaf,

Sight to the Blind, and Life to the Dead.

II. Where lay the particular Reafbn and Ad-
vantage of the Gofpel being preached to the Poor.

III. Refleft with what Advantages in ge-

neral, in point of Inftrudion and the Enforce-

ment of true Religion, this admirable Dilpenlati-

on was communicated.

These Confiderations difpatch'd, there will

be room perhaps for one or two ufefiil Inferences,

not unfuitable, I will hope, to the Occafion of

our prcfcnt AiTembling.

And, Tirfl^ I am to confider, what it was, tliat

was preached to the Poor, under the Charader

of the Gofpel ; and that, if we perufe the facred

Records, beyond all Controverfy our beft Di-

redion, will be found to confift, in the main, in

thefe great Points, which follow : The Know-
ledge
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ledge and Worfhip of the true God, — The Di-

vinity of our Saviour's MifTion,— a clear and cer-

tain and confiftent Scheme of Moral Duty, not

itlelf newly dilcover'd, but vindicated from Er-

ror and Corruption, and falfc Cafuiftry ; repre-

lented in its pure Agreements with the Didates

of Natural Realbn, and ftirther reconimen'^'^d and

enfbrc'd by new Arguments and Motives-; and,

as an Addition to all this, the gr jat Doftrine of

Mercy and Forgivenefs of our Sins, thro' the

Mediation and Redemption of Chrift Jefus.

The Knowledge and Worlhip of the true God
was the firft point of Inftrudion, and the Foun-

dation of the Chriftian Doftrine : For they were

not only the ignorant and ftupid Vulgar, who
had given into the Praftices of Idolatry, but the

Corruption reach'd a great deal farther and high-

er ; as the Apoftle intimates in his Epiftle to the

Romans^ That the Profeflbrs of Wifdom were

Fools in that refped, and had " chang'd the

Glory of the incorruptible God into an Image

made with Hands, like to corruptible Man,
'* worfliipping the Creature more than the Cre-
" ator

:

" And the lame Apoftle, obferving,

when he was at Athens^ the politeft City of the

Heathen World, that all their Rdigious Duties

-were degenerated into the fouleft Idolatry ; be-

gins his Inftruftions to them, with Declarations

B of
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10 A Sermon before the Society

of the true God, that made the World, and all

things in it.

And this is the plain Dodrine of the Gofpel

upon this important Head— That there is but

One God ^ That he is Good, All-powerful, All-

wile, the Maker and Governour of the World,

of a pure and fpiritual and invifible Nature,

whole Worlhip conlifts in Prayers to and Praifcs

of him, and in a fincere Love of and Obedience

to his Commands, and, lb far as our Natures will

admit, an Imitation of his high Perfeftions.

The Divinity of our Saviour's Million is ano-

ther great Point in Chriftianity, and it ftands

prov'd in the Golpel, from the Correfpondency

of his Charadter, and the Time of his Appear-

ance to what the Prophets had foretold concern-

ing him
J
from the Purity and Goodneis of his

Dodrine ; from his Miraculous Adions ( the

plain Effe^ of Mercy and Power in conjunc-

tion , ) from his Birth, his Life, his Death,^

his Refurredion and Afccnfion ; all together a-

mounting to the cleareft Demonftration, That he

was the Mefliah, the long-expeded Prophet, the

great High Prieft, the King of Ifrael^ the Ssk

viour of Mankind, the beloved Son of God fent

fi'Om the Bofbm of his Father.

We are further inftructed in the Golpel in a

very plain and rational Scheme of Moral Duty,

faited to every Man's Underftanding, and to all

the
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the feveral occafions of human Life, and recom-

mended to us, in many ftrong and amiable

Pidures, as the moft beautiful fcheme of Aftion,

moft wife and reafbnable, and, what is beyond

every other Argument, as agreeable to the Will

and Commands of our great Creator. — A
fcheme of Morals, not made up of many new

Dilcoveries • though it may perhaps be juftly

called a new Difcovery, that true Religion did

indeed confift in the pradice of Moral Vertues

:

But admitting that the Gofpel Inftruftions on

that head were not new, but the didates of na-

tural Reafon, it was a great Thing for the

World, that iiich Religion was taught and made

plain univerfally:—That the Labour ofEnquiry

was prevented, and every Man had his Duty

laid before him in a fliort and intelligible manner,

and the Praftice of it enjoined by the Authority

of God.

It was not the Defign of Chriftianity certainly,

to make a new Creation in a literal Senfe, but to

reftore Men to that reditude of Mind and Man-
ners, which was the purpofe of the Old one;

fbr Men are naturally formed for the Pradice

of Virtue, and, without it, cannot poflibly be

happy : The Gofpel therefore does not alter the

Nature of Vertue, but eilablilh its Pradice, by

affuring us that God is pleas'd with it ; and will,

by the fecret workings of his Spirit, affift good

B 2 Men



A Sermon before the Society

Men in tlie Performance, and has made fiich

Provifion for the Reward of it in another Worlds

that it is become, not only our reafonable Duty,

but under all Circumftances, even of the great-eft

drftrefs, moft eligible and advantageo us to us.

It was before a matter of much difficulty to

underftand what was properly Religion ; fo ob^.

fcur'd and blended it was with the corrupt Addi-

tions of Men : Oar Saviour purified it, taught

Men what it was, and how to value it ; and, to

guard againft the badPradices of defigning or fu-

perftitious Men, added but two pofitive Duties

;

and thofe of very plain and eafy Significancy,

and, in their Defign and Operation, perfe£Uve of

the Chriftian Life.

Add to all this, that other great Dodrine of

the Gofpel, upon which all our Expedations of

future Happinels feem to turn, and that is, the

Mercy and Placability of the Deity, who, tho*

he is ofpurer eyes than to behold Iniquity, has

yet aiTured us, that if we endeavour faithfully

and fincerely to do his Will, and, thro* human
Frailty, fail in the Performance ; thro* the Me-
diation and Redemption of Chrift Jefus, he will

confider and compaffionatc, and forgive our Mif^

carriages. And this muft be look'd upon, as a

very extraordinary Ad of Grace and Bounty to

his Creatures, That God, in the Perlbn and by
the Dodrine of our Saviour, fliould find out a

way
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way to favc us from the Dominion, and, if \vc

are not wanting to ourfelves, from the Guilt and

Puniftiment of Sin. — It is this peculiar Privilege

perhaps, which is the principal Realbn, why the

Gofpel is delcrib'd in very high and triumph*

ing Expreflions, " Glad Tidino-s of SalvatioHj

" Joy to all People, Peace on Earth, and Good-
" Will towards Men

;
" and why the Great

Author of it is ftil'd the Mediator, the Re-

deemer, and the Saviour of the World. And
thus much for the Subfiance of the Gofpel Doc-

trine ; It conlifts in the Knowledge and Worihip

of the true God, -— in eftablilhing the Divine

Miflion ofour Saviour, — in giving a plain and

clear Rule of Duty, enforc'd in its Pradice by

new and better Encouragements than Men were

before acquainted with, or convinced of; ^. in

the Addition of two moft wife and fignificant In-

ftitutions, the Badges of our Profeflion, very

natural Memorials of our Obligations to our

great Mafter, and powerful Motives to Obedi-

ence ; and in the Affurance of having our. Sins

pardoned by the Mercy and Interceflion of our

Redeemer.

I proceed to confider,

a^/y. What peculiar Reafon and Advantage

there was in it, That the Toor Ihould have the

Gofpel preach'd unto them : For, as it was a

Difpenfation defign'd for the whole World, and

God

i'i



14 A Sermon before the Society

God is no refpeder of Perfons, why, in commu-

nicating fo confiderable a Benefit, is any Diftinc-

tion made between the Poor and the Rich ? To
this it may be anfwer'd, That, confidering the

State of the World in our Saviour's Time, The
Poor flood moft in need of the Golpel, and were

moft difpofed to embrace it.

Firjly The Poor flood moft in need of the

Gofpel, I mean in point of Information, for,

with regard to Life and Manners, it is another

Queftion. — But, in point of Knowledge, it is

probable, it is indeed certain, That what Light

there was in the World, fhone chiefly upon the

higher Parts of it, while with refped to the

lower, the People fat in Darknefs, and their

Knowledge was as mean as their Condition.

The Jew'tjh Dodors, the unworthy Reprefen-

tatives oiJS^nfes^ had concealed or eluded the beft

Part of his Religion, and, in our Saviour's time>

had drefs'd it up in fo ridiculous a Garb, and fo

little confulted the Honour of the Deity, the

Credit of their Legiflator, and the Good ofMan-
kind by their Interpretations of it, that they

drew upon themfelves the fevercft Rebukes from

that Divine Teacher : He often calls upon them,

and always for their Faults ; For indeed the Re-

ligion, which they taught, was fuch, that a wife

Man could not but contemn it : It was hardly

poflible

I
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i

pofllble, but that the Meaneft muft be led to en-

tertain very low and unbecoming Thoughts of

God himfelf, whom they reprefented as itsAuthor.

And then for the Philolbphers, the Repofito-

ries and Mafters of Knowledge in other Parts of

the World, their Converfation, if they liv'd at

all in Society, lay chiefly at the Courts, or in

the Company of the Great Men, and they were

commonly too proud to inftrud the Vulgar ;—
neither indeed, confidering the Power of Super-

ftition, was it fafe for them to do fo, unlefs they

had had Honefty enough, which very few of

them had. to venture their Lives for the lake

of Truth: This couragious Integrity was not in-

deed to be expc£ted from Men, who confidered

Truth, when they hit upon it, rather as Matter

ofAmufement to a fpeculative Mind, than as the

Foundation of vertuous Pradice. Befides, they

themielves were many of them in the dark, and

had lb puzzled and perplex'd the cleareft Truths^

that Men in low ftations of Life and common

Capacities wanted both the Underftanding and

the Leifure to attend their Lectures.

It appears by their Writings, that there was

indeed a great deal of fine Senfe and admirable

Inftrudion among the HeathenPhUofophers \ but

ftill it appears too in the Hiftory of their feve-

ral Nations, that the Grojs of the common Peo-

ple were not at all the better for them. They
weic

I
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i6 ^Sermon before the Society

were kept in the Duties of their leveral Station*

by the Polity and the Severity of Laws, and

were obliged to be punctual in tlicir Religious

Worftiip, that is, in all the Tricks and Pradices of

Idolatry; but were entirely ignorant of the

True God and the nature of his Worfliip,

of his Providence and Government over the

Moral World, of the Beauty and Reafonablenels

and Confequence of a vertuous Life : And tho»

they might have fome dark and perplexing Fears

(conftitutionally annexed to their very Being) a-

bout another World, yet that natural Apprehen-

fion feenis to have been an Inftrument only in

the Hands of their Priefts to fupport the Reve-

rence of their falle Deities j was leldom or ne-

ver applied to the Service of Moral Vcrtue, and,

where it was, had no certain and regular Effcd

upon their Lives and Converlations. Of all this,

I think, we may in fbme Meafure fee the Proofs in

the prefent Circumftances of the Heathen World

the Image and Refemblance of the Old one, and

from the lame Reflection be convinc'd, that, for

the Service of the lower People, who make up

the bulk of Mankind, no way could fb effec-

tually inform their Minds, and correft their Prac-

tices, as the delivery of {o clear, fo wife, fb

good a Religion as the Chriftian, communicated

by fo difinterefted, fo condefeending, Ho perfeft-

If
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ly holy and unblameable, and fb great a Perfon,

as our Saviour Chrift Jefus.

Secondly^ The Poor had the Gofpel preached

unto them, becaufe they were, upon the whole,

bcft difpoied to receive it. The higher Part of

Men, it muft be owned, had the Advantage of

them in this refped, if their Tempers Iiad been

fuitable to their Knowledge; but all the Ad-
vantage, which they had from thence, was loft

in the Corruption of their Manners. For, ufual-

ly Ijpeaking, they were proud, and vain, and lux-

urious, had an Intereft in the Eftablifhment of

Idolatry, and had, many of them, abufed their

Knowledge, and formed to themfelves a Set of

loofe and Atheiftical Principles, to juftify their

loofe and Atheiftical Pradices : So that they were

very unlikely to be wrought upon by fo honeft

and pure a Scheme of Religion as the Chriftian,

which would more probably make its Progrefs

among Men, who, by the Circumftances of their

Station, were low and humble, placed out of

the Opportunity and Temptations to Luxury,

ignorant indeed of the true Religion, but not

Enemies to it, or engag'd, by any Interefts, to op-

pofe its Progrefs,— whofeUnhappinefs it was to be

led blindfold into the common Corruptions, but

who had no hand in introducing orfupporting them.

Hcie, I fay, there was more room for the true

C Religion

m
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Religion to take efFed, than among the Defigns

and Prejudices of the. Great Ones; and Men, of

this Temper and Station, would naturally fall

into a good Opinion of a Religion, \Vhich was lb

different from the flavilh Corruptions of Heathe-

nifni, and proceeded from an Author of fb holy

and divine a Charader : To them it was a very

uncommon Favour to be lb confidered, as they

were by our blefled Saviour ; and it could not

choofe but raife the Attention and Gratitude of

the Ignorant, but honeft Vulgar, when he clean-

fed their Lepers, gave Feet to the Lame, Eyes

to the Blind, Ears to the Deaf, and the Goipel

ta the Poor.— This was exceeding gracious and

wife in our blefled Saviour ; the Poor moft want-

ed his Information and Afliftance, and were moft

likely to attend to and follow his Inftrudions,

and therefore to the Poor he imparted tliera. I
proceed to eonfider,

Thirdly^ in general, the Advantages with which
the Gofpel was preached, and of what Ufe it

was to the World in point of Information. Now
this has in a great raeafure appeared from what
has been mentioned already, as the Subftance of
the Chriftian Doctrine : For, he that knows any
thing of the State of the Heathen World, when
our Saviour appeared in it, will very eafily per-
fuade himfelf of what Advariage it was to have

the
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the Chriftian Knowledge propagated among Men,

For to make an Eftimate of the Benefit of this

great Difpenlation, we are not fo much to confidcr

how great a Part of it was knowable by the Light

of Realbn, or how much adually was known by

Heathens of fuperior Honefty and Underftanding,

butwhat was the Cafe with the Body of the com-

mon People.— Here, therefore, t i will fix our

Foot, and fi"om this Point of View, take a Pro-

fped of the Heathen World; and confider, whe-
ther it was not a moft amazing Inftance of the

Goodneis of God to Men, to lend his Son into

the World upon io important an Errand as the

Gofpel, to revive the Knowledge, and inftrud

the moft ignorant in t^p acceptable Worlhip of

the true Creator;— to lay before them a clear

and full Scheme of Duty, confirmed by its own
Reafon, by the Authority and Miracles of its

Teacher, and illuftrated by his Example; re-

commended by the Promife of God's Grace and

Aififtance, and enforced by the weighty Sanc-

tions of another World ;—. and to fatisfy Men,

moreover, of the Mercy and Placability of the

Deity, whole Goodneis tempered his Severity and

Juftice, and had found out a Way by the Me-
diation and Death of Jefus, to pardon the Frail-

ties and Infirmities of human Nature.— This,

furely, was a Scheme of Religion, full of very

comfortable and ufeful Refledion to Men, who
C 2 lived

ii
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lived under the Senle of Sin, and the Horror of

Guilt and Punifhnicnt, but fivv no Way to get

out of it ; - who had no Notions at all, or very-

uncertain ones, of a fliture Life ; not enough, if

rightly applied, to keep them fteady in the Prac-

tice of their Duty, or to fupport them under the

Adverfities of the World ; — who faw even their

Moral Duty very imperfedly:— Nature^ indeed,,

had marked out the great Lines of it, and Ma-
giftracy fupported the Face of the Social Ver*

tues, but the Purity and Perfeftion of a vertuoui

Mind, as, under the Infpedion of an all-fceing

Judge, the Foundatbn of a vertuous Courle of

Aftion, was little thought of, or infiiled on,

among the Vulgar ; who,^ being ignorant of the

true God, had all their religious Attention di-

refted to the Rites and Service of the lal£e Ones.-^^

Surely, therefore, if this was in Faft the Cafe of
the Gentile World, the Chriftian Religion was a

vaft Advantage, and might, with great proprie-

ty, be called, * a Light fhining in a dark Place
*

dark, not by the appointment or thro' any De»
fed of Wifdom and Goodnefi in the Creator, but
thro' the Perverfenefi of Men, who had made
« fliift almoft to extinguifh ' that Light, which
*lightneth every Man that cometh into the
* World '. For Chriftianity was an Advantage,

not fo properly to Rcafon, as to Men j and, if

the anticnt Apologifts may be credited, the Efi

feft.
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I

ft£t, which it had upon Mankind, was very

wonderful.— The Benefit is now grown common,

and Men arc almoft inicnfible of the Change
j

but, when the Gofpel was firft preached to the

Poor, it drew the World after it, and made a

moft lurprizing Alteration, both in the Know-
ledge and Manners of Men. From whence it is

very natural to make fuch Inferervces as theft

which follow.

Firji^ That, confidcring the deplorable State

of the World, when it appeared, and the mira-

culous EfFefts it was attended with in its preach-

ing, we are exceedingly beholden to the Grace

of God for the Light of the GofpeL

It mull be laid indeed, before the Gofpel Dill.

penfation, and in every Age of the World, Men
had their Reafon to guide them, which, if faith-

fully followed, would have direded them to the

Knowledge of the true God, and of true Reli-

gion..—But this in Fad was of (mall Avail, and,

whatever was the Caufe of it, Reafon had loft its

ground, the Knowledge of the true God was ob-
literated, and, confequently, of true Religion.

God, therefore, was gracioufly pleafed to inter-

pole by an extraordinary Revelation, and to

make an eafy and univerfal Difcovery of the

important Things in Religion ; — moft of them
perhaps deducible from Reafon, but with great

Difficulty
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Difficulty and Application, more than the igno-

rant Part ol Mankind could employ about them,

and more than the corrupt Part would.

The Golpel-Precepts of Life arc no other than

reafonable Precepts, it is confcfled ; but the Fa-

vour of God to us is not the lefs remarkable

furely, nor lels the fubjed c^ our Gratitude, be-

caufe he enjoins nothing elfe by Revelation, in

point of Pradice, but what Rcalbn and Intereft

would make our voluntary Duty : This one Cir-

cumftance is proof to Demonftration, ThatChrif^

tianity is a pure and genuine Religion, derived

from the fame Fountain, with our Being and our

Realbn. This therefore muft be infilled on as a

moft weighty Argument to us, to be thankfiil

to God, to obey h* Gofpel ourfelves, and pro-

mote its Influence over others ; and not, as (bmc

fbolifh Profeflbrs of Wifdom do, fit down and raile

Difficulties about the particular Time of its Ap-
pearance, and the fmall Extent ofit, in the prefent

Situation of the World, and other Things of that

nice and impertinent Enquiry, and then to quarrel

with the Difpenfations ofGod, becaufe we cannot

Iblve all the Difficulties which attend them. What-

ever Nations are at prefent without the Golpel,

or however long it was, before its Propagation

among Men, this we are very fure of. That we
have it : and are we fretful and uneafy, that God
has favoured us with fo diftinguilhing a Privi-

lege?
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f

lege ? There is no End of latisfying this captious

and dilcontcnted Humour.— Now that we enjoy

the Gofpcl, and owe more, much more, in point

of Knowledge, to its Difcoveries, than we arc

well aware of,— There is nothing; in it, we cry,

but what is reafonable; the main concerning

Truths of it are as old as the Creation ; It is but

a Republication of the Law of Nature:—Why
then this expenfive and necdlcfs Difpenlation,

and why (b much Pains taken to inform us, of

what we might have known as well without it?

Admitting all this to be true, which indeed is a

falfe and partial Account of Chriftianity, we muft

yet oblerve
;

On the other hand, Had God not interpolcd,

but left the World involved in Darknefs and Ido-

latry, if the fame Objedors had lived in that

woeful State, and had had Difcernment enough

to be fenfible of the Difference, How would

they have exclaimed againft the Hardlhip of it,

That fince the Thing was fo eafy to be effcded,

the Deity Ihould not condefcend to inform and

illuminate the Minds of Men, to teach them what

he was, and in what Manner to be acceptably

worfhipped, what End and Purpole he created

Man for, what was their Duty while they lived,

and what would become of them, when .they

died. — Why, this very Thing God has conde-

Icendcd to do in the fullcft and moft expreis

Manner,

i
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Manner, and yet Men are not fatisfied—What is

Perverfenels, if this is not fo ? It is the very

Temper, which our Saviour cenfured in the ^Pha-^

rijeesy comparing it to the Frowardneis of Chil-

dren, whom neither Mirth nor Serioufnels could

pleale— a Condud pardonable indeed in Chil-

dren, but an huge Reproach to Men, and an Ar-

gument how much even our Penetration and \Ji\^

derftanding may hurt us, when it is not under the

guidance ofModefty and a due Submiffion and Re-

lignation to the Way s ofProvidence. Confidering

the Nature and Tendency of our Saviour's Doc-

trine, it were hardly to be conceived, that ever

there Ihould have come a Time when it Ihould be

made a Qjieftion, whether the Wifdom and Good-

nels of God was not moft apparent in providing,

That the Poor had the Golpcl prcach'd unto them.

Secondly^ Hence we may be taught to pais ^

juft Judgment upon the Iniquity of the Roman
Church, and how much their Pra^ice tends to

defeat the Defigns of Providence \ in Ihutting up
the Holy Scriptures, where they can do it, in an

unknown Tongue ^ denying the People the \5iQ

of that living Water • and, inftead of folid and

ufeful and Chriftian Dodrines, amufing them with

lying. Legends, idle Tales, and fruitlefs Myfteries.

No Thanks to thele faithlefs Stewards of the

Goijpel, that the World is not funk again into

Barbarilin

I

t
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Baibariihi and Idolatry— a Thing in Fad, (b

far cffc6lcd in their Conininnion, that the llrong-

cfl: Argument of the Ineffcctualncrs of the Chril-

tian Dodrinc, to iupport the true worfliip of

God, is taken from the prodigious Ignorance and

the very monflrous Abfurdities pradis'd in their

publick Service. And the heft and ftrongeft way
to anfwer this Objeclion is to appeal from their

Pradices to tiie Tenor of the New Teftament,

and from thence demonftrate, That the Fault

does not lye in the Dodrine of Chrift Jefus, but

in the Wickednefs of thofe, who will not fufter

the Poor cither to read or to hear the Gofpel,

till they have garbl'd and corrupted it. So that

tho' the Men of that Communion do pretend, as

an Argument of their being the true Church of

Chrift, that they can work Miracles, reftore the

Lame, give Sight to the Blind, and Hearing to

the Deaf, yet fo modeft they have always been,

as to omit laying claim to this other more In-

fallible Mark than all the reft, That the Poor

have the Gofpel preached unto them.

But the Time reminds me to haften to my laft

Inference, in which I would recommend to your

Approbation and kind Afliftance, the Defign

of thefe our charitable Affemblies, in which we

endeavour the Succefs and Propagation of Chril-

tianity, which was firft cftablifti'd by Mira-

cle, and has fincc been fupported and fpread

I) abroad

11

I
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abroad by Teaching, afliftcd by the Grace of

God.

The Chriftian Religion is a moft compleat and

perfed Inftitution, the Means which the Wif-

doni of God makes iife of, to inftrud and fave

the World \ and therefore it would be great Un-
mcrciflilnefs in thofe, who underftand it them-

fclves, not to communicate luch uleful Know-
ledge : Knowledge, that is not calculated

to amufe or entertain us, or to provide for the

little Purpofcs of a ftiort and tranfitory Life,

but whofe Views reach a great deal farther,

making Men wile unto Salvation, and fecuring

the great Interefts of another Stai;e.

Stupidity and want of Underftanding is a great

Misfortune, more elpecially in Matters of the

higheft Confequence, as the Things of Religion

are \ and fince the true Way to love God is to

know him, and the beft Argument for the Prac-

tice of Religion is to underftand it, it is a Point

of moft excellent Charity and Mercy to inform

the Minds of Men, and to let them into the

Reafon and Beauty of Religion, the Wifdom and

Power and Goodnefs of God, and his unbounded

Love to Men in particular by the moft gracious

and merciful Difpenfation of his Gofpel.

It behoves us therefore, it concerns us highly,

wherever we plant our Colonies and transfer our

Form

\
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Form of Government, to tiike particular Care

to low the Seeds of our good Religion, the na-

t'lriil and providential Pledge of th.eir Succcts and

Duration : For befides the Arguments and Mo-
tives to this Duty from common Mercy and

Humanity to tfie Blind and Vicious, — From
the exprefs Command of our Saviour,— From
the Principle of Gratitude, to the Inhabitants

of thefe fine and fruitful Regions, by vvhofe

frugal and painful Induftry, this our native Coun-

try, the Mother of us all, receives great Strength

and Riches. — I fay, befides thefe Motives, vre

Ihould confider (and that perhaps may pleale us

better) that it is a Matter of worldly Intereft

and Advantage: For every Convert to Chrifti-

anity, or Member fecured to our Eftablifhment

upon Gofpel and Proteflant Principles, is a Friend

to our Country and Govetiinient, as well as to our

Religion ; an Argument that ought exceedingly

to weigh with us, when we confider the inde-

fatigable Zeal of Popery, both at home and a-

abroad, in propagating the ftiameflil Caufe of

Tyranny and Superftition.

The Means of our fulfilling this Duty arc

fuch as the Providence of God permits to ns, and

fuch, as for a long Courfe of Years have been

fuccefsfully purfued by this wile and good So-

ciety, and will, we hope, continue till its noble

Ends are anfwer'd. —" We pretend not to Mi-

D a racks

'M
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racks (we leave the Pretence of them to a Church,

which has nothing die to llipport its corrupt and

fbolifti Dodrines, but fuch bold and impious

Fallboods) but every thing that can be done by

the honeft Induftry of Chriftian Men, under the

Influence of God's Grace and Providence, is en-

deavour'd to be done by us.

It feeming now that Mnacles are ccas'd, the

Props of the Infancy ofChriftianity, (left, in its

maturer Age to llipport it felf by its own
Strength and Reafon

\ ) the true Secret of main-

taining it, and farthering its Propagation, is to

preach it upon the Plan and Authority o{ the

Golpel only, to recommend it in the Spirit of

Meeknels, joining to the clear Force of Realbn,

the honeft Arts and Infinuations of gentle Per-

fuafion ; and illuftrating it, by tliat which gave

our Saviour himfelf^^ great Part of liis Au-
thority, and to which he more than once Appeals,

the pure and fliining Example of a good Life.

•—— That is indeed the enchanting Argument,

and without it, tho' we talk never lb much of

being civiliz'd, and boall of the high Privileges

of our Religion, an undcrflanding Heathen will

contemn and deride us. Thj plain Truth is, and

we muft not difguifc it ; the chief Obftruclion in

the Converfion of barbarous Nations, and what
Miracles themfelves could not furniount, arifes

fiom the bad Lives of Chrifiians: For when an

honeft
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honcft Savage obferves the Cruelty, the Fraud,

the Falfhood, the Lewdnefs and Intemperance

of ChrilHans, it is a very natural EfFcd, and what

one muft cxcuie, ifnot commend in him, ifhe fcorns

to be converted by fuch Men, and wraps his own
Religion more clofe about him. Chriftianity is

more the Religion of the Heart, tlian of the

Head, and the Excellence and Majefly of it con-

fifts in the Reafonablencfs and Simplicity of its

Dodrines, productive of an innocent and ufeful,

and pious Life. Agreeably to this Notion of it,

our Saviour here direds his Dodrine to the Poor,

and fpeaks ofthat Circumftance as its beft Recom-

mendation. From whence we may be fure, it

muft be free of Superftition, againft which they

needed Caution and Inftrudion moft —-dilcntan-

gled from the fubtleties ofControverfy, of which,

ha^ply for them, their Heads were quite incapa-

ble, and confifting of fuch Things only, as would

make them better Men, more ufeful in their fe-

vcral Families, and better Citizens of the World.

And therefore, if in all our endeavours to pro-

pagate it, we govern ourfelves by this plain and

honeft Rule ; and teach nothing for Chriftianity,

but what God, by Chrift, has made fo^ bid Men
live, for inftance, under a juft Senfe, and lively

Faith in God their Creator and Preferver,— In

Jefus Chrift the Righteous, their Redeemer and

Advocate,— In the Holy Ghoft, their Comfort-

er
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er and Sanclifier, and Reverence and Obey the

Laws of the Holy Gofpel, as the wife Oeco*

nomy and Method, which the Providence of

God has chofen to inftrucl and lave Mankind

;

tlicre is no qucftion to- be made, but in God's

good Time it will meet with its dcfired Succefs ;—

not fpread perhaps with the noife and oftentation

of Impofture, but, like the pure Gofpel at its

iirft Propagation, filently, fecretly, and eftec-

tually, diffufe its influence through the World.—
And who knows, but future Times may by

Experience fi4^*%, fe«i»ldy, aa^ cffii>ftmfty-,

find a fingular Providence in this Charitable

Work of ours, and we may now be providing

a Refuge for true, though diftrefs'd, Chriftianity

in a diftant World, if God, in the juft Punifh-

ments of his Adminiftration, fliould remove its

blefled Influence from hence.

THE END.
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The Incorporated Society for

the Propagation ofthe Gof

pel in Foreign Parts.

From the i8th of February 1736, to

xht i^ o^ February^ iJZ7*

HE Society, purfuant to the Pow-

er granted them by their Charter,

have fince their laft Anniverfary

Meeting, elefted the following

Gentlemen into their Body :
The

Reverend Dr. Cartwright^ Arch-

deacon ofCo/cheflcr, the Right Reverend George

Lord Biihop o^Carli/Ie, the Reverend Dr. Temfofty

Chancellor

\u
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Chancellor of Oxford^ the Reverend Mr. Tittle^

the Reverend Mr. Dudley^ Archdeacon of /W-
[ord^ the Rev. Dr. Henry yohnjou. Chancellor of

' Land(ifj\ the Reverend Mr. y^/i?/'/; /////, Chanter

of St. DaSidSy the Reverend Mr. dutts Barton^

Kq^oy o^'^ix. Avdye'ju's hJolbouni^ the Reverend
Mr. Robert Blcw'it^ the Reverend Mr. Tho^na^

Williams of Mnthyr^ Prebendary of Brecknock^

the Reverend Mr. '^juims Deeds.

The Benefadions contributed towards enabling

the Society to carry on the pious Defigns for

which they were incorporated, and which have

been received by their Treafurer between the

2Sth o^ January 1736, the Day of the Date of
the Audit of the Accounts of the Society for

that Year, to the 3 1 ft of January., the Day of
the Date of the laft Audit, are as follow :

The Treafurer acquainted the Board, that he
had received a Legacy of a Hundred Pounds,

bequeathed by Mr. Ifaac Moate. Alio Two
Hundred Pounds, Trim Money, remitted by the

Lord Bifliop o^Cloyne^ being a Benefaction from

an unknown Hand. Alfo One Hundred Pounds,

being a Bcnefadion from Mrs. D'lonyfia Long.^

by the Hands of the Reverend Dr. Hales. A
Benefaction of one Guinea, from Grasses Alarttn^

Efq. by the Hands of the Reverend Mr. Arch-
deacon Knight. Alfo Twenty Pounds from a

Peribn who defires to be unknown, by the

Hands of Mr. Odey., aX If/'nigton. Alfo a Legacy
of One Hundred Pounds, bequeathed by Sir

John 'Thi/ipPs^ Baronet. Alfo Two Hundred
Pounds, a Benefaction from the Reverend Mr.

John
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'John Needham^ of Weflbourn in Stijpx. Alfo
Six Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six Penco,

Benefadions from (everal Perlbns who defire to

be unknown, by the Hands of Mr. James UntCy

of AJhby - Delazotich. Alfo Four Guinc;is, a

Benemdion of the Reverend Mr. Charles Ha'-JL-

try^ Sub -Dean of Exeter. Alfo a Lega-
cy of One Hundred Pounds, bequeathed by-

Mrs. Mary Grainger. Alfo Five Pounds a Be-
nefaftion from the Reverend Mr. Needham^ of

Weflbourn in SuJJex^ by the Hands of Mr. 'James

Bonwkke. Alio Three Pounds Ten Shillings,

from a Lady who defires to be unknown, by
the Hands of the Reverend Mr. Hotchkis. AUb
a Benefaftion of One Hundred Pounds, from

Mrs. Mary Waljham of Peterborough^ by the

Hands of the Lord Bifhop of Peterborough. Alfo

One Guinea, by the Hands of Mr. EU'ts.^ from

a Perlbn who defires to be unknown. Alfo a

Benefaction of Five Guineas, from a Perfbn who
defires to be unknown, by the Hands of the

Reverend Mr. TooLe. Alfo a Benefadtion of

Ten Pounds, from a Gentlewoman, who defires

to have her Name concealed, paid to the Right

Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Sodor and Man^
and remitted to the Reverend Mr. WiUon,

J^lfo a Benefadion of Ten Guineas, from a rer-

ibn who defires to be unknown, by the Hands
of the Lord Bifhop of Rochefter. Alfo half a

Guinea, from a Perfon who defires to be un-

known. Alfo a Legacy of Fifty Pounds, be-

queathed by Mr. Thomas Milner^ late of BoX'

kll in Snfjex^ by the Hands of John Collier^

Efn. Alio Ten Guineas, a Bcnefadion from

E the
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the Reverend Dr. Moty^an^ Canon Refidcntlary

of Hereford^ by tlic Hands of the Lord Bilhop

oi' Hereford. Alio Two Pounds, a Benetadioii

from the Reverend Mr. Carey, of Br'ijhl, by
the Hands of Mr. Thomas Barwkk. Alio

Four Guineas, a Bcnefadion from the Reverend

'^ix.Ha-jjtrey, Sub-Dean of i^AV^^r. Alio Nine-

teen Pounds Four Shillings, remitted by the

Reverend Mr. Bradley, Refidentiary of Tork.

Alio S'^ >'*^nteen Pounds Three Shillings and Six

Pence, being Benefadions from feveral Perfbns as

ibllows, remitted by the Reverend Mr. Fewsjick,

o^Hallaton in Lekefterjl ire, a Guinea from a Lady
who defires to be unknown ; Five Guineas from

Lady Tickering ; One Guinea from a Gentlewoman
who defires to be unknown ; Two Guineas from

another Gentlewoman, who defires to be un-

known ; One Guinea from Lady 'Palmer, oiCarl'

ton-y HaF a Guinea from Mrs. J. Taimer
-,
A

Guinea from Mrs. Fenwkk ; Three Pounds from

Mrs. Bewkk ; Two Guineas firom the Reverend

Mr. George Fenisjkk. Alfb a Benefadion of Six

Guineas, from a Perlbn who defires to be un-

known. Alio Half a Guinea, from a Perfon

who defires to be unknown, by the Hands of
the Reverend Mr. Casberd. Alio Twenty-five

Pounds, a Benefadion from a Perlbn, who de-

fires to be unknown, and paid to the Lord
Bilhop of London, by Mr. Cornelius Uqyd.
Alio Two Guineas, from the Reverend Mr.
Archer o^H'ttcham, in Bucks, by the Hands of
the Reverend Dr. Berrriman. Alfo One Hun-
dred Pounds, a Benefaflion from Mrs. Elwes, of

Ch'ifwkk, by the Hands of Mr. Charles Randolf,

Alfo,
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Alfo One Guinea from the Reverend Mr. Fletcher^

and Half a Guinea from Mr. John Bo'ji'crs^ by
the Hands of R(rjvland Cotton^ Efc]. Alfo a

Benefaction of Fifcy Pounds, from a Pcrfon who
defires to be unknown, reported to the Society

by the Reverend Dr. bernman.

The Treasurer hath likew'tfe received fluce

the ^i^of January, the Date of the Audit of
his lafi Jkcoiint^ and at the /aft Anniverfary

Meetin^^ thejoUowing Benefaiiions :

A Benefaction of Two Guineas, from a Gen-
tlewoman who defires to be unknown, remitted

by the Reverend Dr. HaleSj and paid by Mr.
Archdeacon Knight. Alio a Guinea, from a

Perfbn who defires to be unknown, by the

Hands of Mr. John EverelL Alio One Guinea,

from a Perlbn who defires to be unknown, by
the Hands of the Reverend Dr. Bernman,
Alfb One Guinea, from the Reverend Mr. U rey^

of Taveftock^ in Devon/hire \ and another of

Two Guineas, from the Reverend Mr. Morrijon,

ofTorrington, in Dez'OuJI:ire, both by the Hands
of Henry Rolle^ Efq. Alfo a Benefaction of

One Pound fixtecn Shillings, remitted by the

Reverend Mr. John Berriman^ from a Perlbn

who defires to be unknown, by the Hands of

the Reverend Mr. iniliam Hay. Alio a Bene-

faction of Four Guineas, from a Lady who de-

fires to be unknown, by the Hands of Mr.
Stttkelcy. Alfo a Benefaction of Two Guineas,

from a Perlbn who defires to be unknown, by
the Hands of the Reverend Mr. Maddux. Alio

a Benefaction of One Guinea, from a Perfbn

E 2 whc
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^vho dcfircs to be unknown, by the Hands ofthe
Lord Bifliop of Ba)i^Oi\ Alio a Bcncfadion of
Twenty-levcn Shillings, by the Rev. Dr. Slo'jU'

cocky from a Perfon who defires to be unknown.
Alio a Benefadion of Five Guineas, paid out of
the Eftate of Mr. Barnabas Oley^ deceas'd, and
remitted by the Mr. Archdeacon Kn'tgfjt. Alfo

a

Benefaftion of Six Pounds Sixteen Shillings and
Six Pence, colleded from fbmc of the Clergy of
the Diocele of CarliJIe^ and remitted by the

Reverend Dr. Waugh^ Chancellor o^Cariij/e»

For all which Benefaftions the Society have re-

turned their Thanks by the Perfons who reported

or paid them, except thofe where the Benefadors
have thought proper to conceal their Names, who
are hereby defircd to accept of the Thanks of the
Society.

The Society direct their MtJfJonaries to fend
them conjlantly^ an Account of the Trogrefs
they make hi their MiJJions ; and they have re-
ce'rcedtn this laji Tear, the foUo-ju'tng Accounts,

The Reverend Mr. KHlpatrkk^ Miflion y at

Trinity-Bay^ in Ncjifoundlandy hath been ob-
liged to come to England for a little Time, he
brought with him a' Letter to the Society, dated
the lyih o^ November, 1737, Trinity, in New-
foundland, figned Jacob Taverner, and TIjomas
Floyd, wherein they in the Names of the Jul^
tices of the Peace, Church-Wardens, and Inha-
bitants of Trinity-Bay, do gratefully thank the
Society for fending them a MifTionary. They
confefs the Encouragement to a Miflionary there,

falls
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foils ftiort of the Sum Subfcribcd at firft, by
their catching little Fifli lor two or three Voya-
ges, and Icliing at a bad Market. They there-

fore entreat the Society will increafe his Allow-
ance, that, together with their fmall Contri-

butions, he may be able to fubfift his Family
among them, which is now done with much
Difficulty. Mr. Commodore Temple //<"//, in a

Letter to the Lord Bifhop of London, dated

Trin'tty'hay^ 6th of September, ^7?>7', writes

thus; that as having the Honour to Command
one of his Majcfty's Ships to Newfoundland, he

takes the Liberty of reprefenting the Condition

of the Clergyman rcfiding at Trinity, and fays he

fhall in one Word, the moft comprehcnfive ot

all others, rcprcfcnt his Charadcr, that he is a

good Chriftian. He further foUicits for an ad-

ditional Allowance to him, that which he hath

now bein^ fo flnall, that it is hardly polTible for

him to fupport himfelf and large Family of

Children, efpccially if it be confidered how ex-

travagantly dear all Things are in that Country.

The Society upon Confidcration of thcfe Let-

ters, and of Mr. Killpatrick's Diligence in his

Million ever fince he was employed, have made
him a Gratuity of Ten Pounds. Mr. Killpa-^

trick is now returned again to his MiflTion.

Tlje Missionaries in New-England have fent

the Society the following Accoimts of their

Succefs in their MiJJions,

The Reverend Mr. fohn Beach^ Miflionary

at New-Town in Connehicttt, acquaints the So-

ciety the 8th of September, 1736, that he hath

an Opportunity oi writing but feldoni, on ac-

count

H
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count of his being at a great diftance from Bojlon
;

That fince his laft he hath baptized 25 Cliildren,

and live Adults, and adminiftred the Sacrament

to 10 Perfons more. The whole of his Commu-
nicants now is 105, but by reafon of his Peo-

ple's living very far diftant from each other, he

feldom hath more than 50 Communicants toge-

ther at once, and for this Rx albn, he adminifters

the Sacrament every other Sunday. He writes,

he hath lately, upon a repeated Invitation of the

People oiNewark in New-Jerfey^ vifited them,

where he performed Divine Service two Sundays,

and had about three cr four hundred Hearers that

were very defirous of having a Minifter fettled

among them, and were then about fending a
Memorial to the Society.

The Reverend Mr. Caner, Millionary at

Fairfield^ writes, in a Letter dated the 13 th of
September^ \y^6^ that he is fafe arrived in New-
England \ and that he hath got a good State of
Health, and is now capable of lerving his Pariih

in a conftant way; and that the Members of
the Church increafe in number and ierioufhefs

;

he writes he hath baptized one Adult, feven In-

fants, and the Communicants are 84.

The Reverend Mr. Arnold^ Itinerant-MiC-

fionary in Connecfkut^ in his Letter dated JVeJi-

ba-jcn xhc iiA o? September^ 173c', writes, that

after a long Paflage and tedious lit of Sicknefs,

he arrived with his Family there in Jnly laft.

That he had, in the bcft Manner he could, at-

tended performing Divine Service, in the feveral

Towns to which he was appointed, preaching

two
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two Sermons every Sunday, and frequent Lec-

tures at other Times. That bv Realbn of the

great diftance of the Towns which are under his

Cave, his Work is chargeable and difficult. That
he performed Divine Service laft Sunday at I^lil-

ford^ one of the moft confiderable Towns in

Conneciicnt Colony, where the Ufe of the Lords

Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Commandments, or

the Reading the Scripture in Divine Service,

was never before known. There was a very

numerous Auditory, moft Attentive, and de-

firous to be Inftruded.

The Reverend Mr. Davenport^ lately MifTion-

ary at Scituate^ writes, the 24th oi December

y

1736, that fince his laft, in November^ ^735y
he hath baptized 10 Infants, and received two
Men and four Women tP the Communion; that

many now conftantly attend the Church, who
were formerly very much averle to it, and hopes

the next Year will afford a larger increafe of

Sober and Religious Perfons.

The Reverend Dr. Cutler, Miffionary at £oJ^
ton, writes, the iithof^r//, 1737, that from

the 6th of September laft, he hath baptized 41
Inl^nts and five Adults, whereof four were Ne-
groe Slaves, and hath received to the Holy
Communion fevcn Perfons. He writes, it is

with great Satisfaction, he obferves, that his own
Church is free from Ferments and Uneafinefs,

but obferves, not without Sorrow, the Advance
of Infidelity and loofe Principles in Parts about

them, and Books which promote and cherifh

them

i
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them, are imported in greater Number than

thole excellent Writings, which God hath en-

abled great and good Men to write, as Anti-

dotes againft them.

The Reverend Mr. Samuel Johnfon^ Miffion-

ary at Stratfordy writes, the 7th of September^

1736, and thanks the Society for appointing the

Reverend Mr. Arnold^ Itinerant-Miffionary, and

thereby eafing him of no fmall Part of the Bur-
then, which lay upon him. He fays, he hath

ftill three Parifhes, and the half of a fourth, un-
der his Care, all within the Bounds of Stratford

Town, v'tz. The firft Parifh is Stratford^ and

the Parifhes or Villages of Ripton and Unity

^

and part of Stratfield. He propofes hereafter,

to preach once in two Months at Ripton^ about
eight Miles diftant, and fometimes at Norwalke^
which is about 20 Miles diftant from Stratford^

where there is a confiderable number of People.

He writes, that he hath admitted to the Com-
munion fince his laft 22, and baptized 25), where-
of three were Adults, and two of them Negroes,

he baptized alfo two Negroe Children.

Several of the Missionaries in New-York,
New-Jerley, Penfilvania, ^«^ Carolina, have
tranfmitted the following Accounts.

The Reverend Mr. Stoupe^ Miilionary at

New-Rochel.^ in his Letter the i6th o^Novem-
ber^ 1736, writes, that the Church at that Place

continues in a prolperous Condition, that the

People do regularly attend Divine Service at

all Seafons, that the laft Time he had 36 at

the
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the Holy Communion, that this laft Year he hath

baptized eleven White Children and four Blacks.

The Reverend Mr. Skinner^ MilTionary at

Amboy^ acquaints the Society, in his Letter

dated the i^th of November^ i73<^> that the

Churches of Amboy and 'Pifcataway are in a

thriving Condition, and their Numbers increalc.

That fince his laft Account he iia^h baptized 23
Adults, and he both new Communiv-ants almoft

every Sacrament Day.

The Reverend Mr. Charlton^ Catechift at

NcJi'-Tork^ acquaints the Society, in a Letter

dated the 13th of December^ ^7S^y that the

Winter Sealbn will not admit of an equal Num-
ber of Catechumens as the Summer j and fays he

Bnds feveral of the Negroes improve, tho' flow-

ly, in the Knowledge of Chriftianity, and if the

Society would beftow fome Common - Prayer

Books, and fome Catechifms with brief Ex-
planations, upon thole Negroes who are able to

read, it would greatly facilitate their pious De-
iign. He adds, that in the Lft Year, he had

baptized 34 Negroes, leveral of which were

Adults. The Society immediately ordered 25
Common-Prayer Books and 50 Catechifms to

be fent him, to be given to the Negroes.

The Reverend Mr. Pngb, Miffionary at Apo-

qu'tniminck in Penfylvania^ in his Letter dated

the loth of February^ \y'^6-yy acquaints the

Society, that upon his iirft entrance upon his

F MifTion
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Million, he found the Minds of the People much
infeded with loole Principles

;
yet now he hath

the Satisfaction to find Things not lo bad as he
imagined, and hopes he fliall be able hereafter,

to give a fatisfadory Account of the Progreis

he Ihall make in his Miffion. He lays he preaches

two Sundays at A^oquinmtnck^ and one at St.

George's^ a Chapel of Eafe, about 1 1 Miles dis-

tant from the Church, and hath a pretty large

Congregation in both Places, and both leem
likely to increale. He wrues, he hath baptized

a great number of Children, fome Adults, and a

few Negroes; and complains, the Mafters of the

Negroes are prejudiced againft their being made
Chriftians. He writes, that he hath diiperfed

all the Trafts the Society gave him, among the

Poor People, who received them thankfully, and
defires the Society would lend him Ibme Com-
mon-Prayer Books to be given to the Poor Peo-^

piQ^ and a large Bible and Common - Prayer
Book for the Church of Apoquiniminck^ and the

like for St. George's Chapel. The Society di-

rected two Dozen of Common-Prayer Books
ftiould be fent him, to be diftributed as he
ihould think proper, and the Bibles and Com-
mon Prayer Books for the Uie of the two.

Churches.

The Reverend Mr. Backhoufe, Milfionary at

Chefter in Tenjylvania, in his Letter the ijth
of Manby 1736-'/, writes, that next to a tho-

rough Senfe of having done his Duty, the good
Effects his Labours haye had, by the Bleffing

of
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of God upon thofe committed to his Charge, a^
fords him the greateft Satisfadion. That this is

the ninth Year of his being in Amerka^ that

inftead of a carelefs and lukewarm People, as he
firft found them, he hath now leveral Religious

and Zealous Congregations. He conftantly

preaches two Sundays at Chefter^ one at Marcus
Hook^ and one at Concord^ and frequently cele-

brates the Lord's Supper at Chefier and Concord^

where a good number of devout Communicants
always attend. And fays, he likewife regularly

performs the Duty of Catechizing. He writes,

that it is now eight Years lince he began to col-

left a Congregation at Tequea^ and neither the

exceflive heat in Summer, or cold in Winter,

nor the great Expences of the Journey, have
hindred him from Vifiting them once every

twenty eight Days, thoush the Church at Te-
quea> is 40 computed Miles from Chefler\ and
he is frequently obliged either in going thither,

or returning back, to go out of his dired Courle

to baptize Children or vifit the Sick; fo that

he can fcarce ever compute it to be lefs than a

Journey of a 100 Miles. He often baptizes

eight or ten Children in the Church at once,

befides confiderable more at p^^ivate Houfes

;

and when he adminifters the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, there are never fewer than be-

tween 40 and 50 Communicants. He fays, the

Members of the Congregation at Teavea^ are

many of them new Settlers and therefore Poor,

and have never yet been able to bear his travel-

ling Charges. He writes alfo, that after the

F 2 School
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School at CbcjJcr was a Year vacant, the People

employed as Schoolmafter, Mr. "fames hhmjloti^

a Perlbn well recommended and of nr,rpotted

Character; they therefore earneftly defire the

Society would confer their Benevolence of lo

Pounds a Year upon him, as they had done on
the former Mailer. The Scciety have fmce ap-

pointed him Schoolmafter, with a Salary of lo

Pounds a Year.

The Reverend Mr. Jcnney^ in his Letter dated

the 5th o^ May^ 1737, writes, that he hath re-

ceived the Box of Common-Prayer Books, and
that he hath diftributed them where he thought
them moft wanted, and received humble Thanks
to the Society from every one of the Receivers

ofthe fame. He writes, that he hath baptized

within the laft Year 32, viz. three Adult Per-

Ibns, one of which was a Negroe Man Slave,

and 25> Infants.

The Reverend Mr. DndCay^ Itinerant-Miflion-

ary in '^enjylvanta and Nei^'Jerfey^ writes, in

his Letter dated the pth of March, ij^d-y^

that he hath received the Bibles and Commorh-
Prayer Books lent him by the Society, that he
hath diftributed them among the Poor People of
his ieveral Parifhes, being firft well certified by
good Hands, of their Poverty, and fetting down
every ones Name in his Book. He lays, the

Congregation at Brtflol was but frnall, not con-

fifting of above 10 Families, but laft Year hath

very much increaled. Trent in NeW'Jerfey, is

above
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bove ic Miles by Land from Brijiol^ bcfides

croliinp; the great Dela'-jnar \ it is a pr :tty large

'rcvvij, und in the great Country about it there

are leveral of the Communion of the Church of

England. Amucl is a large Country, and ex-

tends to the Rar'itan River ; they have no

Church but a large vvide Houle, that the People

meet in, and above 34 Miles from Br'ijloL

That he choofes in the Spring and in the Sum-
mer, to go there to baptize their Children and

to preach among them. Wh'tteclay-Crcek and

London-Grove^ arc 60 Miles diftant from his

ufual Place of Refidencc, Brijiol. That he hath

vifited them and refidcd among them three

Weeks, fupplying them every Wcdnefday and

Friday, befides Sundays : They are a great Body
of People, and when he cannot officiate to them,

they may go to the Church at Ne^iz'caflle,

There is likevvile a little Church at Allerton^ in

Eaft New'Jerfey^ about 12 Miles from Trent

,

which he fupplies upon the Monday, where

there is a confiderable Body of People. He
writes, that within ten Months paft, he hath

baptized 128, befides three Adults, and one

Negroe Man.

The Reverend Mr. Becket^ Miflionary at

Lewes in 'Penfylvania in his Letter dated the

id oi Auguft^ ^737-, writes, that he hath been

hindred Som giving an Account of the State of

his Parifh, by Reafon of his being taken ill of a

dangerous Pleurefy . That he is now recovered,

but contraded that lilnefs by expofing himfelf

to

%
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to the feverities of a very cold Winter, in le-

veral diftant Parts of the Country, where the

Duties of his Office lead him ; there being four

Churches, having large Congregations, who zea-

loufly attend Divine Worlhip • and he thought
it would be a fhame for the Prieft to ftay at

home, notwithftanding the rigour of the Sealbn,

when the People Ihewcd fo much Zeal to attend

the Service of God. He writes, that in Jui^
laft, he baptized 41 Children at the feveral

Churches in that County, and at JVhitfunday at

one of his Churches he had 21 Communicants.

That during the Time of his Sicknels, for three

Sundays he was utterly unable to do any Thing,
but for the reft of the Sundays he was able to

read Prayers to fuch of his Parilhioners as came
to vifit him, and baptized feveral Iniants and
three Adults. He writes alfo, that there is no
Clergyman of the Church of England^ within

the Diftancc of 60 Miles from Lewes^ and that

in his Travels he hath been requefted and

baptized feveral Families at different Times.

The Reverend Mr. Lejl'te^ Miflionary at St.

haul's, South-Carolina, in his Letter dated the

apth oi December, '^73^f acquaints the Society,

that he goes on fuccefsfiilly in the Duties ofhis MiC-
fion, and hath baptized 34Children and two Adults
lince his laft Arrival, and had 17 Communicants
at Chrifimas. That the greateft Part of the Pa-
rifhioners are at too great a Diftance from ihe

Church, to attend Divine Service every Lord's

Day, for which Reafon they have petitioned the

General
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General Aflembly for leave to bring in a Bill, to

empower them to build a Chapel of Eafc in the

Center of the Parifli, which will in all probabi-

lity be the Parifli Church in a few Years. In

the mean time, He lays, he Officiates once a

Month at a Planter's Houfe, in a Corner of the

Parifli, called Beach-Hill, where he hath the

Satisfedion to fee the Congregation increafe.

The Society have alfo received feveral Re-
quefts for Miflionaries, from Congregations of
People in the Plantations ; but the prelent year-

ly Expence of the Society doth ^ very much
exceed their certain yearly Income, that they

have thought it not proper to increaft their Ex-
pence..

The Auditors of the Society have alio ex-

amined the Accounts relating to the Eftates in

Barbadoes, deviled to the Society by the late

General Chrifiapher Codr'tngton, (which Eftate is

not applicable to the general Ufes of the So-

ciety, but appropriated for feveral Ufes in his

Will mentioned) and find there hath been receiv-

ed within the Time before-mentioned on that

Account, by Sale of 84 Hoglheads of Sugar,

feveral Sums of Money, which, with ip/. ^s,

the Ballance of laft Years Account, amount in

the whole to 1368/. 4J-. p^/. ; and that there

hath been expended on Account of the laid

Eftates, in the Time aforefaid, the Sum of

H06/. o.f.

Th?
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The Society have not yet been able to linifh

within-fide the College at Barbadoes^ diiefted to

be built by General Codnngton. The Gale

without is eompleated, but by Reafon of a Debt
due to the Society from that Eftate, they arc

obliged to defer finilhing within; but hope

that in about two Years that Incumbrance will

be diicharged, and then the Society defign fpce-

dily to complcat the whole.

The Auditors of the Society likewife in the

examination of their Accounts, have obferved to

the Society, that their Disburfements by Pay-
ment of yearly Salaries to Miflionarics, Cate-

chifts, Schoolmafters, i3c. fupplying them with
large quantities of Books, proper and uleful in

their Miilions, and other accidental Charges ; do
always exceed their certain yearly Income, which
arifes by the Sublcriptions of their Members,
Rent of Lands and by Money laid out in Secu-

rities, in a very confiderable Sum • but that this

Deficiency hath, through the good Providence

of God, been hitherto lupplied by Bcnefaftions

and Legacies, occafionally given to the Society,

by well dilpv^led Perfons.

THE
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THENAMES
Ol" the S O C I E T Y'3

MISSIONARIES,
CHAT ECHIST S,

AND
S C H OL-MASTERS,

WITH
Their Yearly Salaries, and the Places to

which they are appointed, as they

ftand on the Lift the 3 ift of January^

1737-

New-England.

/.

MR.
Honeyman, MiJJionary at Rhode'\

igot^ MiJJionary at Marble-Head 60
Dr. MacSparran, MtJJionary at Naraganjet 70

Ditto for officiating at Warwick - 30
Mr. Tlant^ Mijffionary at Kewbury - 60
Dr. Cutler^ MtJJionary at Chrift'Church in )

i^tf/«// - - - F""
G Mr. Milkr,
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•Vt

70

Mr. Miller^ M'tflonary at hra'iulree

Mr. Cy/w, Mijfionary at Nciv-Brtjlol

Mr. G'ra/n^^tr^ Sihool-AIaJlcr at Piajfon

Mr. yo/mjoii^ MijJloHiiyy at Stratford in >

ConnctTiait - - - f
Mr. Cancr^ M'iffiunary at Fii'irfield in Cott-l

iieflkut - - - i
Mr. Bro'-jjnc^ Mtfionary at Tortfmoutb in ? x

Ne^ji'-Hawpfiirc - - i"

Ditto for officiatifig at Kittery - 15
Mr. JVatts, School-Mnjier at Anna^olts Royal 20

Mr. Seabury^ M'lffionary at New- Lo7idon 50
Mr. Beach^ Mifjionary at Nc^'-Tozvn and \

Ne'Ji''EnQland - -
j

-^

Mr. Taylor^ Scljool-Mafier at 'Providence

Mr. ^rockwell^ M'tfTtonary at Scituate

Mr. Browne^ School-Mafier at Stratford

Mr. Tunderfon^ Itinerant-M'tfftonary in \

Neiju-En^land - - > '

Mr. Arnold, Itinerant-Mifjionary in C7<?«- "^

neBicut - - _ J ^

Mr. Teden^ School-Majler at C<^;//^ - 10

Newfoundland.

Mr. Kil^atrick, Miffiomiry at Trinity-Bay 40

New-York.

Mr. Standard^ Miffionary at IFcJi-Chefler 50
Mr. 6(!>^^///, MiffionarydiX.Juuaica^ Lon^r^i

Tfland - - - ' / i^

Mr Jcnny^

10

60
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"Mr.Jefiuy^ Mtjfionary ztllcmpJJcjd^ /vy;/;'-) ^
I/land - - - i

'

Mr. Cildcr/Icjc^ Schoonl-Miflcr at llcm^flcadxo

Mr. Turdi\ Sdml-Mnjler at Rye

Mr. Noxo)!^ Schofd'Mdjler at Ne-jv-lork

Mr. Stottpc, M/ffior/ary at NezL-Rochel

Mr. Charltou^ Catechilt at Ke^ju-Tork

Mr. ForJtct\ School-Slajter at U'eli-Chefler

Mr. Taylor^ School-M/tJtcr at Slaten-1/land

Mr. Jf etmorc, M'tfjionaty at /?>^

Mr. ^iiniaw Mijjionnry at AlbAUy^ and to 7

the Moha'-juk-Ifidhins - J"^

Mr. KeebUy School-Majter at Oyjier-^ayn

51

20

50

Long-l/Jand ' S
10

Mr. D-^'tght^ School-Majter ir North-Cajllc 10

Mr. "Browne^ Mifftonary at "Brook-Haven 60

Mr. Harrifotiy MtJJionary at Staten-ljh d $0
"bAx. jnilct^ School-M^ftcr 2X 'Jamdiea on^t

Long-Jjland - - i "^

New-Jerfey.

Mr. Vaughan^ M'tjftonary at Elizabeth-

To'Ui'n - - _

Mt. Skinnery Miffionary at y^w^tfj;

Mr. Campbell^ mij]ionary at Burlington - 60

Mr. £'///j, School-M^fter at Burlington 20

Mr. A///«, Mifftonary at Monmouth-County 60

Mr. Tierjbn, Sltfftonary at ty^r/Z^A^^ - 60

}6o
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Penfylvania.

60

Mr. Rofs^ MiJJionary at Newcaftle

Mr. Becket^ MiJJionary at Lewes
Mr. '?'//g/', M'tJJionary at Afoqu'm'tminck

Mr. Backhoufe^ MiJJionary at Chejier

Mr. Howie^ M'tJJionary zt Oxford and Whi^^'X^^
marjh - - - i

Mr. Currie^ M'tJJionary at Radnor and ^^^"X^^
qii'thoma - - - - j

Mr. f>^fr, MiJftoHary at Kent-County 60

Mr. Lindfay^ It'tnerant-M'tJ/ionary in y^«- / ^^
fylvati'ta and New-Jerfey. - i

North-Carolina.

Mr. j5^^, Jtinerant'MiJjUonary there 80

South-Carolina.

Mr. H^/^/, Mtjftonary at 6'^. Tloomas's

Mr. G/^, Mtjftonary at 6'/^. Andrew's

MiJJionary at Chr'tji-Church

Mr. i?(?^, Mtffionary at »Sr. George's

Mr. Z.^//^, MtJJionary at .y/'. f^w/V

Mr. y^w^J, MtJJionary at 5?. Helen's

Mr. Z)^'/;^/;?, MiJJionary at «?/. 7<?^/V

Mr. MilJechamp, M'tJJionary at 6'^. .y^w^j'J?^^

Goojecreek - - - j

Mr. Tlmnpfon, M'tJJionary at 6'A Bartholomew's 40

Mr. J(?r4^'c^, MiJJionary at ?'r/«c^ ^^^''^•^-I-q

rick's "PariJJj - - - "^

"*

GEORGIA.

50
JO

30
JO
JO
JO



GEORGIA.
/.

Mr. fVeJileyy Mijfionary

The Bahama-Iflands.

Mr. Smtthy Miffionary - - 60

Total 3020

2V. B. The Society allow Ten Pounds wcrth of
Books to each' Miffionary for a Library, and
Five Pounds worth of Small Trafts to be di-

ftributcd among their Parifliioners ; and feveral

other Parcels of Books as Occafion offers, and
where the Society find them wanting.

A N
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ABSTRACT
O F T H E

CHARTER
O F T H E

Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel

i?t Foreign Parts,

IL LIAM the Third, by the

Grace of God, o{ England^ Scot"

landy France^ and Ireland^ King,

Defender of the Faith, C^r. To all

Chriftian People, to whom thefe

Prefents fhall come, Greeting.

T. Whereas we are credibly informed, that in

many of our Plantations, Colonics, and Fadories

beyond the Seas, belonging to our Kingdom of

England^ the Provifion for Miniftcrs is very mean;

and many others ofOur laid Plantations, Colonics,

and Factories, are wholly deftitute and unpro-

vided

,»w^
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vided of a Maintenance for Minifters, and the

Publick Worfhip of God ; and for laclc of Sup-
port and Maintenance for fuch, many of Our lov-

ing Subjei^s do want the Adminiftration of God's

Word a id Sacraments, and feem to be abandoned

to Atheifm and Infidelity ^ and alfo for want of

Learned and Orthodox Minifters, to inflrud our

faid loving Sul^cds in the Principles of true Re-
ligion, divers Kom'/Jh Pricfts and Jcfuits are more
encouraged to pervert and draw over our faid

loving Subjeds to Topijh Superftition and Ido-

latry.

II. And whereas We think it Our Duty, as

much as in Us lies, to promote the Glory of God,

by the Inftrudion of our People in the Chriltian

Religion ; and that it will be highly conducive

for accomplifhing thofe Ends, that a fufficient

Maintenance be provided for an Orthodox Clergy

to live amongfl them ; and that fuch other Pro-

vifion be made, as may be necelTary for the Pro-

pagation of theGofpel in thofe Parts.

III. And whereas we have been well alTured,

That ifWe would be gracioufly pleafed to ereft

and fettle a Corporation, for the receiving, ma-
naging, and difpofing of the Charity of Our lov-

ing Subj 'ds, divers Perfons would be induced to

extend their Charity to the Ufes and Purpofls

afbiefaid.

IV. Know ye therefore, That We have, for

the Confiderations afbrefaid, and for the better

and

*;»w^
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and more orderly carrying on the faid charitable

Purpofes, of Our Ipecial Grace, certain Know-
ledge, and mere Motion, Willed, Ordained,

Conftitnrcd, and Appointed, and by thefe Pre-

lents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflors, do Will,

Ordain, Conftitiitc, Declare, and Grant, That
the moft Reverend the Lords Archbifhops of
Canterbury and Tork^ the Bifhops of London and
JE'/y, the Lord Almoner and Dean o^JVejim'mjier

for the Time being, and feveral others of the

Lords the Bilhops, the Nobility and Gentry,

to be ereded in Manner as hereafter direc-

ted, be, and ftiall for ever hereafter be, and

by Virtue of thele Prefents, Ihall be one Body
Politick and Corporate, in Deed and in Name, by
the Name of, Tloe Society for the Propagation of
the Gofpel in Foreign Tarts,

V. And that by the lame Name they fliall

have perpetual Succeflion.

VL And that they ftiaii be able and capable

in Law to purchafe 2000 /. fer Annum Inheri-

tance, and Eftates for Lives or Years, Goods and
Chatties of any Value j and to Grant or Dcmife
the faid Eftates for thirty-one Years in Pofleflion

only, and not in Reverfion, at the full Rent, in

cafe no Fine be taken ; and in cale a Fine be

taken, a Moiety, at Icaft, of the full Value fliail

be referved.

VII. And that by the Name aforcfaid, they

Hull, and may be able to Plead, and be Im-
pleaded,

.
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pleaded, and to ad and do all other Matters, in

as ample Manner and Form as any other Siib-

jefts of this Realm, or any other Body Corporate

within this Realm o^ England^ can or may do.

VIII. And that the faid Society for ever here-

after fhall have a common Seal ; and that it may
be lawful for them to alter the faid Seal, as they

fhall think beft.

IX. And for the better Execution of the Pur-

poles aforefaid, We do grant to the faid Society,

that they Ihall Yearly meet on the third Friday

in February^ between Eight and Twelve in the

Morning, at a convenient Place appointed by the

Society, to chufe a Prefidenf, one or more Vice-

prefidents, one or more Treafurcrs, two or more

Auditors, one Secretary, and other Officers for

the Year enfuing ; who fhall take an Oath for the

due Execution ofthe Office they are chofen into.

X. And our farther Will and Pleafure is. That
the Firft Prefident of the faid Society, fhall be

Thomas^ by Divine Providence, Lord Archbifhop

o^ Canteybury^ who in Thirty Days after the paf^

fing of this Charter, fhall ilTue Summons to the

Members of the Society to meet and eled Vicc-

prefidents, a Treafurer, or Treafurcrs, Auditors,

Secretary, and other Officers, to continue till the

third Friday in February^ 170 1.

XI. And that if any Officer die, or be re-

moved, the Prefident, or one of tlie Vice-prcfi-

H dents,
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dents, may fummon the Members of the Society

to meet, and chule another in his Place.

XII. And wc do further Grant, That the faid

Society Ihall meet to tranfad Bufmefs on the third

Friday in every Month, or oftner if need be ; and

at fuch Monthly Meetings may eled fuch Per-

fons to be Members ol the Corporation as tliey

Ihall lee lit.

XIII. But our Will and Pleafure is, That no
Act of the Society Ihall be valid, unlefs the Pre-

lident, or fome V ice-prefident, and feven other

Members, be prefent, and the Majority of them
confenting thereto.

XIV. And our further Will and Pleafure 15,

That the faid Society may, at the Firft and Se-

cond Meeting of the Society, or at any Meeting
on the third Friday in the Months of Novembery
February^ May^ and Jugnft^ Yearly for ever,

and at no other Meetings of the Society, make
By-Laws, and Execute Leafcs.

XV. And that the faid Society, at any Meet-

ing, may depute fit Perfons to take Sublcriptions,

and collect Money contributed for the Purpofes

aforefaid.

XVI. And may remove fuch deputed Perfbrs,

and caufe publick Notifications of this Cliartor,

and the Powers thereby granted, in fuch manner

as

I

<

f?
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as they fliall think moft conduciblc to the Fur-
therance of the faid Charity.

XVII. And our further Will and Pleafiirc \s^

That the faid Society Ihall Yearly give ac-

count to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper,

and two Chief Juftices, or any two of them,
of all Monies received and laid out by them,
^c. Witnefs Our Self at Weflmmjier^ the

Sixteenth Day of June^ in the Thirteenth Year
of our Reign.

Per Breve de Privato Sigilloj

COCKS.

I

i
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LIST
O F T H E

MEMBERS
OF THE

Society for the Propagation of

the Gofpel in Foreign Parts.

Draw7t up in an Alphabetical Order.

K>ij^

A.

MOST Reverend H//^/:?, Lord Archbilhop

of Ar'magh.

Right Reverend Ifaac^ Lord Bifhop ofSt. Jlfaph.

Francis Annejley^ Efq.

Frauds Afiry^ D. D. Treafurer of St. Taul's.

Ifrael Anthony Aufrere^ M. A.

B.

RIGHT Reverend Jolm, Lord Bifhop of

BathmdlJ'cIls.

Right Reverend 77;6';j^/<^j-, Lord Bilhop of j^^//^<9r.

R'ght Reverend 'Jhomas^ Lord Bifhop of i5r///6^.

Joim

i

i

f

S

73
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John Baron^ D. D. Dean o^ Norwich,
Francis Barnard^ D. D.

'Phill
J?

JJcarcroft^ D. D. Preacher of the Charter-

hotffe.

Samuel Baker^ D. D. Rcfidentiary of St. haul's.

Ed'j::ard Barker^ YS<\.

Cutis Barton^ M. A.

James Bafnage, M. A. at the Hague.
Mr. IJaac Be/jagel, Merchant at Frankfort.

Richard /Jentleyy D. D. Matter ofTrinity-Collegey

Caynbrid^e.

inUiam Belitha^ Efq.

IViIliarn Berriman., D. D. Fellow of Eaton,

John Bettefworth^ I . L. D. Dean of the Arches.

William 'Jiyrche^ D. D. Chancellor of Worccjler.

Thomas Blackiz'ell., M. A.

Henry Bland^ D. D. Dean of Durham.
Jonathan Blenman^ Efq. Attorney General in

Biirbadoes.

Frederick Bonet^ Elq.

R. Bolton^ D. D. Dean o^CarItfie.

'— Booth^ D. D. T>c2in o^ f^Pindfor.

Nathaniel Booth^ Efq.

Robe't Breton^ M. A.
Rad. Bridges^ D. D.

Henry Briggs^ D. D.

JViUiam-frcdwell Bnll^ M. A.

Richard Bundy^ D. D. Prebendary oflFeJifninfer.

Blciz'it^ M. A.

C.

MOST Reverend John^ Lord Archbifhop

of Canterburyy Prefident.

Right Reverend George^ Lord Bifhop oiCarlifJe.

Right
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Right Reverend Samuel^ Lord Bifliopof lT?^/?^^.

Right Reverend h'yaacis, Lord Bilhop of Chi-
chejicr.

Right Reverend George^ Lord B-.lhop of C7/(^'W.

Right Hon. John Lord Carteret,

yojcph Casberd^ M. A. Prebendary of Br'ijioL

Nat han'tcl Cajtlcton^ Efq.

Mr. Matthevj Chr'ijiojfers^ Merchant at Am-
Jterdam.

Thomas Carter^ D. D. Fellow of Eaton.

Chr'tftophcr Clarke^ Archdeacon of Nor'-jjich.

Sir 'tho7nas Clarke.

Alnred Clarkey D. D. Vvchcndiiixy o^ Winehejhr.
The Hon. John Comings^ Efq. one of the Judges

of his Majefty *s Court ofCommon-Pleas.

John Conybear^ D. D. Dean of Chrijt-Church.

Thomas Clendon^ Efq.

Ed-jijard Conyers., Efq.

Sir Clement Cotterel.

Ro'-jjland Cotton^ Efq.

Daniel Coxe^ Efq.

Hon. Charles Craven.^ E{q.

Samuel Crej^juicke^ D. D. Dean of Briflid.

Sir Thomas Crojfe^ Bart.

TJjornas Cartizright^ D. D. Archdeacon of Co/-

cheRer.

D.

RIglit Reverend Edward^ Lord Bifhop of

Durham.
Right Reverend Nicolas^ Lord Bilhop of St.

Richard Dalton^ EHj.

Right Hon. Ifilliam Lord Z)/^^-.

The
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Members of the Society.

ivinity at Leyden.

G.

Eight Reverend Martin, Lord Bifhop of

Gloucejhr.

y Gaily, D. D. Prebendary ofGloucefter,

Sir jfo/jfi Gonfon.

Thomas Greene, Eft].

The Hon. Mr. Gtilman, Refident for his Majefty

at Frankfort,

Brampton Gurdon, M. A. Archdeacon oiSudbury.

H.

Right Reverend Henr^, Lord Bifliop oilh'

reford.

Henry Hall, Efq.

Gideon Harvey, M. D.
ff'lll'jam

63

The Hon. and Rev. Henry Daivnay, D. D.

Daniel Debat, M. A.

'^Jul'ms Deeds, M. A.
"'/<'>/'« Denne, D. D. Archdeacon of Rochejler.

IVducts Dickens, Eiq.

Sir 'John Dolben, Bart. D. D. Prebendary of

Durham.

John Dudley, Archdeacon o^ Bedford.

E.

Right Reverend Thomas^ Lord Bifliop of£/y.

Right Reverend Stephen, Lord Bifliop of

Exeter.

Vigerus Edwards, Efq.

KingJiniH Eyre, Elq.

F.

/'^Rederick Frankland, Efq

Dr. Fabritius, Profeffor ol Divini
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nt

ll'ill'iam ILiy^ M. A.

7(9/.»;/ Hd)\ D. D.

Thomas ILiytcr^ M. A. Archdeacon of Tori;

Humphrey Hcnchmnu^ L. L. D. Chancellor of

London.

Jacob Hciidcrfou^ M. A.

"yohu Heyl'iu^ D. D.

yofeph Hill, M A. Chanter of St. David's.

James Hotchkis, M. A.

Chriilooher HuJJey, D. D.

Anhimld HutehefoUy Elq.

I.

TJEnyy Jolmfon, L. L. D. Chancellor o^Landijf." Nicholas JeffreySy Efij.

K.

ABel Ketelbey, Efq.

-^ Robert Ketclbey, Efq. Serjeant at Law.
Samuel Knight, D. D. Archdeacon o'i Berks.

L.

Right Reverend Edwuud, Lord Bilhop of
London.

Right Reverend Richard, Lord Bifhopof Z./V/tY'//.'.

Right Reverend y^:'/?^.', Lord Bifiiop o{' Landaff'.

Right Reverend Richard, Lord Bifiiop of Lieh'

field and Co'jentry.

John Lynch, D. D. Dean of Canterbury.

Samuel LiJ/e, D. D. Archdeacon of Canterbury.

Reverend y^wy Lullin, ofGenc'ja.

M.

THE Right Hon. r^>w.w Earl Malton.

George Haddocks, M. A.
Thomas

I

f

f.
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f.

B

Mefnhers of the Society,

K
O.

Right Reverend Thomas, Lord Bifhop of

Oxford.

Sir Arthur OiJi'en, Bart.

P.

Right Reverend Robert, Lord Bifhop of 'P^--

terborotigh,

Robert 'Palmer, D. D.

Thomas "Pardo, D. D. Principal o^Jefiis-Collcgc,

Oxoti.

Mr. herd'mando-Johu Paris,

Zachary Pearce^ D. D.

John Pcllhig, D. D. Canon o'iJVindjor.

7<alph Perk)ns, D. D. Prebendary o'! Ely,

Sir Erafimis Ph/lipfs, Bart.

Honourable Col. R/chard Ph/lipps.

Ed-ji'ard Poole, M. A. Prebendary of^reckuocL

Matthe-^' polHcth-^'ajte, M. A.

I Rigbt-

65

Thomas Mattgey, D. D. Prebendary of Durham,
Margaret Profellbr Oxon,

Margaret ProfefTor Cantab,

yohh M^fon, M. A.

Oj/ory Medlkot, M. A.
Hilftam Melmouth, Elq.

Samuel Moody ^ M. A.

John Morrke, D. D.

Col. Lewis Morris.

N.

Ight Reverend Robert, Lord Bifhop of

^ Norwich.

CJjorles Naylor, L. L. D. Dean nUyincheJier,

John Needham, M. A.

..*.a-:- ... „ v.,
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Right Reverend Jofeph^ Lord Bifhop of

Rocbefter^ 13ean of JVcJtmhifler.

The Right Honourable the Lord Chief Baron
Reynolds.

!Brock Rand^ M. A.

George Rye^ D. D.

Regius Profeflbr Oxon,

Regius Profeflbr Cantab.

^are'-ju Repiell^ D. D. ChanGellor o^ 'S^'iJioL

WiViam Ricbardjon^ D. D. Prebendary of,Lincoln.

Henry Rolle^ Eiq.

"Jofe^b Rojjcr, D. D.

S.

Right Reverend Tbonms^ Lord Biiliop of
Salisbury.

Right Reverend Tfjomas, Lord Bilhop of 6'tfrt'(?/'

and ^'/''W

Le'ouis Saurin^ M. A.

George Sayer^ Archdeacon of Durbam.
Robert Shippen^ D. D. Princ pal oi2irazcn-Nofe-

Coflege^ Oxon.

Hononrabie Samuel Sbute^ Efq.

Jofej?b Smith, D. D. Provofl: of ^em's^Collcge,

Oxford.

M-. 'Tbilip Smitb, l^'f'^rchant.

Thomas Sfatetnan^ M.A. Prebendary ofSt.Taul's.

Honourable Col. Spotjivood.

John StevenSy Efq.

''Philip Stubbs^ B. D. Archdeacon of St. Albau\.
John Sutton, M. A. Preben.dary oi^rijtcl.

Benjamin S-jijeet, El(>

TJjomas
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Members of ihe Society,

T.

"J^Homas Tenifon, D. D. Chancellor of Oxford.
-*• R(*lfert fhijiktirji'aite, D. D. WauOj^n of

fVadham.
Thomas Tipping^ M. A.
7'^/j// Thorold^ Efq.

;76'/:'« 7/^//^, M. A.
Mr. 'John Tornano^ Merchant.
Thomas Troyte^ M. A.
Andrew Trebeck^ B. D.
/?^^^f/ Tyrwhit^ D. D. Archdeacon of London,

V.

7
'^w^j Vernon, Efq.

W.
"D Ight Reverend 7<?Z'//, Lord Bilhop of ffoi-'•^

cefter.

Dankl Watcrland, D. D. Archdeacon of Mid-
dlefex.

David Wilk'ms, D. D. Archdeacon of Suffolk.

John W^ugh, D . D. Chancellor of Carli/Ic,

Henry Whall, M. A.
Thomas Williams of Merthjr, Prebendary of

Brecknock.

Mr. Samuel Ifragg, Merchant.

Thomas WHfon, M. A.

Mountague Wood, M. A. Prebendary of//^//jr.

Y.

MOST Reverend Z.rwtv^/-, Lord Archbifhop

67
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LI ST
O F T H E

BISHOPS, DEANS, &c.

Who have Preach'd before the Society

for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

Foreign Parts,

Anno
i/ai. npHE Reverend Dr. Will'ts, Dean of

1 L'mcoln.

1702. The Lord Biftiop of/f f?rc^^r, T^t. Lloyd^

not printed.

1703. The Lord Bilhop o{ Sarum^ Dr. Burnet.

1 704. The Lord Bifhop oiL'ichfield-^rA Coventry

^

-Dr. Hough.

1705. The Lord Bifhop of Cljkhejler^ Dr.

JVHlidms.

1706. The Lord Bifhop of St. Afaj^b^ Dr. Beve-
ridge.

1707. The Reverend Dr. Stanley^ Dean of St.

Afiiph.

1708. The Lord Bilhop of CheJIer^ Sir JFilliam

Dasjes.

1 7op. The Lord Bifhop o^Nor-jiich^ Dr. Trimnel^

17 10.
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710. The Lord Bifliop of St. Afaj)h^ Dr. Iket-
vjood,

711. The Reverend Dr. Kennet, Dean ofTeter-
borough.

712. The Lord Bjihop of Ely^ Dr. Moon,
yi^. The Reverend Dr. o'^W;<^^, Dean of6'<^//-

terbnry.

714. The Lord Bifhop of Clogber, Dr. Afi.
715. The Reverend Dr. Sherlock^ Dean ofCbi-

cbejler,

7 1 5. The Reverend Mr. Hayley^ Canon-Refi-

dentiary of Chicbefler.

717. The Lord Bifhop of Hereford^ Dr. B/ffe.

718. The Lord Bilhop of Licbfald and Covm^
try^ Dr. Cbandler.

7 1 p. The Lord Bifhop ofCarl)/le^ Dr. Bradford.

720. The Reverend Dr. IVadd'mgtou.

721. The Lord Bifhop oi Br'ijlol^ Dr. Bolter.

722. The Reverend Dr. /A'^//((j/7, Dean of GV^^//-

cefier.

723. The Lord Bifhop of Ely^ Dr Greene.

724. The Lord Bifhop ofSt. y^/?if^/7, V>x.Jiynn.

7 25. The Lord Bi (hop ofGloixejter, Dr. ^/ //c^a'.

72^. The Lord Bifhop of iW'i^vc-Z', Dr. Z.^//?.

727. The Lord Bifhop ofLmcf'/;/, Dr. Reynolds.

728. The Lord Bifliop of/:/<;r^yW, Dr. Z^ViJ^r/-

729. The Reverend Dr. 'Tearce.

730. The Reverend Dr. Denne, Archdeacon of

Rocbejter.

173 1. The Reverend Dr. Berkeley^ Dean of

Londonderry.

1732.

«*Mlr-.»» ^ ^^ ^^
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1732. The Lord Bi(hop o{ Lkhjietd mA CcveH"

try. Dr. Smallbroke.

IfII. The Reverend Dr. Maddox, Deanof/^W/i*.

1734. The Lord Bifhop ofChkheJter^ Dr. Hare,

1735. The Reverend Dr. Lynch^ Dean of CaH'
terbttry.

1736. The Lord Bifhop of St. Dav'tds^ Dr.

17^7* The Lord Bifhop o^ Bangor^ Dr. H?r-

THE END.
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Several Charitable Pci-rjiis being in-

clined to leave Legacies to this

Society; the Society have thought

proper to publifh a Form how fuch

Legacy may be exprefled, to pre-

vent any Scruple v^iich may arife

concerning the fame.

ITE My I give to the Incorporated So-

ciety for the Propagation ofthe Gof-

pel in Foreign Parts, tk Sum of
to be applied towards carry-

ing on the Charitable Purpofes for which

thej were Incorporated,

Dircd: to William and Tho?nas Tryorj^

Efqrs. Merchants in Lime-Street^

Treasurers to the Society.

And to the Reverend Dr. HumphreySy
Secretary, at his Houfe in IVarwick--

Courts TFarwick-Laney Londo/k

.?



BOOKS Trintedfor J. and J. Pemberton,
at the Golden-Buck, againji St. DunftanV

Churchy in Fleet-Street, 1738.

N^

A
Bv

SERMON Preached before the Incorpornted So c i e t y
for the Propagntion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts

;

at their Anniicrfary Meeting in the Parilh Churcli

of St. Mar\-h-Boxv, on Frii/ny, February 20, IJJJ.JOHN LThl C H, D. D. and Dean of Canterbury.

1

.

A Sermon P-oached before the Incorporated S o c : £ t y for -

the Propagation of the G o s p e i, in Foreign Parts ; at their

Anniverfary Meeting in the Parifh Church of St. Mary le-Boiv, on
Fridii\f February r8, 1736.

2. A Sermon concerning Edifving. Preached at y/// 5^/;//^ C/vir4/&

in Korthampton, Aupijl 11, 1726; at the Triennial Villtntion of

the Right Reverend Father in God, Whit e, Lord Biihop of

Peterborough.

3. The" Recompence of God's faithful Stewards : A Sermon
Preach'd before the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, the Alder-

men, and the Govcrnours of the feveral Hofpitals of the City of

London ; at the Parifli Church of St. Bridget, on Tuejday in Eafier-

M\ck, April %, 1729.

4. A Sermon Preach'd before the Houfe of Lords, in the Abhey-

Church -aX-WeJlminfter,, xa^QV^ Friday, January -1,0, 1735, being the

pay appointed to be kept as the Da> of the Martyrdom of King

CHARLES I.

Thefe four by the Right Reverend Father in God, NJCO LAS
Lord Bifhop of St. D A F J D S.

The Ufe and Intent of Prophecy in the feveral Ages of the

World in Six Difcourfcs, dcliver'd at the Temple Church, m April

anJ Mav, 1724. PubliOi'd at the Defire of the Mailers of the

Bench of the Two Honourable Societies. To which are addled

Four Diffcrtations ; I. The Authority of the Second Epillle of

<:t Peter. II. The Senfe of the Anticnts before Chnft, upon the

CiVcumftanccs and Confcquences of the Fall. III. The Bleifmg of

Jndah Gen. xHx. IV. ChrilVs Entry into Jerujalem. The

Thi'd Edition, corrcfted. Price Four Shillings and Six -Pence.

Bv the Riirht Revererd Fatlicr in God, THOMAS Lord Billiop

ci SAL'JSBURV.
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